

























Chapter 661 S.B. 	No. 1480
AN ACT 
relating to the regulation of exotic aquatic species by the Parks 
and Wildlife Department; providing penalties. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. The heading to Chapter 66, Parks and Wildlife 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
CHAPTER 66. FISH AND AQUATIC PLANTS 
SECTION 2. The heading to Subchapter A, Chapter 66, Parks 
and Wildlife Code, is amended to read as follows: 
SUBCHAPTER A. PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO FRESHWATER AND SALTWATER 
FISHING AND AQUATIC PLANTS 
SECTION 3. The heading to Section 66.007, Parks and 
Wildlife Code, is amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 66.007. EXOTIC HARMFUL OR POTENTIALLY HARMFUL FISH 
AND[Tl SHELLFISH[, NIQ A29A'±'IG P];'NI~Sl. 
SECTION 4. Subsections (a), (b), (c), (e), (j), (k), and 
(1), Section 66.007, Parks and Wildlife Code, are amended to read as 
follows: 
(a) No person may import, possess, sell, or place into ~ 
public water of this state exotic harmful or potentially harmful 
fish 2£[Tl she11fish[, SF a~aati6 ~laRtsl except as authorized by 
rule or permit issued by the department. 
(b) 	 The department shall publish a list of [+ 






























S.B. No. 1480 
permit under Subsection (a) is required [, aRB 
[(~) eustis 3't\iatie ,1aRts, as ,revises sy eRie 
seetieR, taa1: are a,fjrevea fer ilRlJertatisR iR'Ee af ,essessieR is 
taie stat e uitaBl:l'E a ,ermit 1 • 
(c) The department shall make rules to carry out [4iM 
~zevisieRs ef] this section. [IR aBe~~iR~ zyles ~Ra~ zela~e ~e 
€Hetis aEf1:iatie ,laRes, taB EiefJartm€Rt sRall s1eriTJ€ 1:9 €RSl:lI€ 'ERat 
tae rales ale as ,el"lRissiTJ€ as ,Basisle uita9l:i:t alle'tliR! tAB 
iJRtlsr1:atisR af ,essessieR sf fJlaRts taat ,ese €RviraRIR€R1:al, 
eeBRBlRie, af Real'&R preJalems.] 
(e) In this section: 
(1) ["Ai!~Z9'leB lis~" lIleaRS ~Re liB~ ~YSliBReB sy ~Re 
ae,artlR€Rt QRaer EasseetieR (13) (2) af eustis 3'f\2atie fJlaR~s tl:lat a 
j1J€I'SBR !Ray ilR,e;rt iRtB B;r ,assess i8 1:l:tis state \litReat as €nstie 
spee:ies jlermi1: issliee1 S~t tRe aep3I1:meRt. 
[ (;iI) "Eustis aEf1:iae ie ,lairs II meaRS a RBRiREiigeRBYS 
a6Jyatie ·,last tl=ta:t: is Ret RerlRall~r fSlSRB iR aEfYa:t:ie Sf ri,afiaR 
azeaB sf ~RiB B~a~e. 
[~] "Exotic fish" means a nonindigenous fish that is 
not normally found in the public water of this state. 
ill [+4+] "Exotic shellfish" means a non indigenous 
shellfish that is not normally found in the public water of this 
state. 
(3) "Public water" has the meaning assigned by Section 
66.015. 
(j) Except as provided in Subsection (k), an operator of an 
aquaculture facility under quarantine condition may not discharge 
~ 't' . 
•••" ,.... 





























waste or another substance from the facility except with approval 
of the department and a wastewater discharge author ization from the 
Texas [Na~~zal Re8e~zee SeR8ezva~ieRl Commission on Environmental 
Quality. 
(k) Even if under quarantine condition, an aquaculture 
facility shall discharge wastewater or another substance as 
necessary to comply with an emergency plan that has been submitted 
to and approved by the department and incorporated into a 
wastewater discharge authorization issued by the Texas [Na~~zal 
Rese~zee SeR8ezva~ieRl Commission on Environmental Quality. 
(1) On receiving notice from an owner of the observance of 
manifestations of disease, the department shall immediately: 
(1) notify the Department of Agriculture, the Texas 
[Na~~zal Re8e~Z8e SeR8ez...a~ieR] Commission on Environmental 
Quality, and the Texas Animal Health Commission; and 
(2) advise the Department of Agriculture, the Texas 
[~Ia~~zal He8e~zee SeR8ez...a~ieR] Commission on Environmental 
Quality, and the Texas Animal Health Commission regarding the 
appropriate action to be taken. 
SECTION 5. Sect ion 66.0071, Parks and Wildlife Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 66.0071. REMOVAL OF HARMFUL AQUATIC PLANTS. On 
leaving any public or pr ivate body of water in this state, a person 
shall immediately remove and lawfully dispose of any exotic aquatic 
plant [Re~ iRel~aea] on the [a~~ze ... eal list of prohibited plants 
adopted [~~slisAea] under Section 66.0072 [ee,997(s)(d)] that is 
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(1) vessel or watercraft; or 
(2) trailer, motor vehicle, or other mobile device 
used to transport or launch a vessel or watercraft. 
SECTION 6. Subchapter A, Chapter 66, Parks and Wildlife 
Code, is amended by adding Section 66.0072 to read as follows: 
Sec. 66.0072. EXOTIC HARMFUL OR POTENTIALLY HARMFUL AQUATIC 
PLANTS. (a) In this section: 
(1) "Exotic aquatic plant" means a nonindigenous 
aquatic plant that is not normally found in the public water of this 
state. 
(2) "Public water" has the meaning assigned by Section 
66.015. 
(b) A person may not import, possess, sell, or place into 
the public water of this state an exotic harmful or potentially 
harmful aquatic plant except as authorized by commission rule or a 
permit issued by the department. 
(c) The commission by rule shall adopt a list of exotic 
aquatic plants that may not be imported into or possessed in this 
state without a permit. 
(d) The commission may enact an emergency rule as provided 
by Chapter 2001, Government Code. to add an exotic aquatic plant to 
the list of prohibited plants if the plant is determined to be 
harmful or potentially harmful. 
(e) This section does not apply to any microalgae imported. 
possessed. used. or sold for biofuel. academic. or research and 
deve lopment purposes. The department shall consult with the 





























S.B. No. 1480 
and may not adopt rules or permits for microalqae imported, 
possessed, used, or sold for biofuel, academic, or research and 
development purposes without written approval from the Department 
of Aqr iculture of the rules or permits. 
~ f) The commission shall adopt rules to implement this 
section. 
SECTION 7. Subsections (b), (c), (d), (e), and (f), Section 
66.012, Parks and Wildlife Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(b) A person who violates Section 66.003, 66.004, 66.005, 
66.006(c), [ee.QQ7,] 66.009, 66.015, 66.021, or 66.0091 of this 
code commits an offense that is a Class B Parks and Wildlife Code 
misdemeanor. 
(c) An offense under [If i'e is SSS\JR a'e 'ese 'e!ial sf 'ese 
~efeR~aR'e fs! a visla'eisR sf] Section 66.004, 66.006(c), [ee.QQ7,] 
or 66.015 is [e~ tRia eeae tRat tRe aefeftSaRt Rae seeR seRvistee 
BRse seiere tAe trial date sf a vielatieR sf tRe same seetisR, 9R 
eSRvie'eisR 'ese ~efeR~aR'e ssall liIe II\:lRisse~ fS!] a Class A Parks and 
Wildlife Code misdemeanor if it is shown at the trial of a person 
for the offense that the person has been previously convicted one 
time of a violation of the same section. 
(d) An offense under [If i'e is SSS"iR a'e 'ese 'e! ial sf 'ese 
~efeR~aR'e fs! a visla'eisR sf] Section 66.004[, ee.QQ7,] or 66.015 
is [sf tais sSBe 'El:lat tHe aefeasaRt Rae seeR eSRvistea t\19 sr mBl'e 
times seiere tRB trial sate 9£ a vielatieR 9£ tRe same seetieR, 99 
eSRvietisR tAB aefeRsaRt sRall se fH=1RisA8a fer] a Parks and 
Wildlife Code felony if it is shown at the tr ial of a person for the 




























S.B. No. 1480 
times of a violation of the same section. 
(e) An offense under [If i~ is s~eWR a~ ~~e ~zial ef ~~e 
aefeRaaR~ fez a ¥iela~ieR ef] Section 66.007, 66.0072, 66.020(f)~ 
or 66.020(g) [ef ~~is eeae] or a proclamation adopted by the 
commission under those sections is [~~a~ ~~e aefeRaaR~ ~ae seeR 
sSRvisteEi l.Tit1:liR five yeal"s Baiera tAB trial Bate af a vi-slatieR af 
taB aeetieR fer T.iAisa tRe EieieRsaRt is seiR~ :preses\::lteEi, 9R 
eeR'lie~ieR ~~e aefeRaaR~ s~all se !lliRis~ea fez] a Class B Parks and 
Wildlife Code misdemeanor if it is shown at the trial of a person 
for the offense that the person has been previously convicted one 
time of a violation of the same section. 
(f) An offense under [If i~ is s~e'.JR a~ ~~e ~zial fez a 
¥iela~ieR ef] Section 66.007, 66.0072, 66.020(f)~ or 66.020(g) [~ 
~~is eeae] or a proclamation adopted by the commission under those 
sections is [t:Aat tAe aeieRsaR1:: Rae :eeeR 9aRvietea 1;\19 BE Mere tiMes 
\:it1:liR five years eefers tae trial Bate af a vielatieR af tae 
seetieR fer ',YRteR tRe aefeRsaR1i is seiR~ ,I'BSeSl:ltee1, SR e8RvietisR 
~~e aefeRaaR~ s~all Be !lliRiB~ea fez] a Class A Parks and Wildlife 
Code misdemeanor if it is shown at the trial of a person for the 
offense that the person has been previously convicted two or more 
times of a violation of the same section. 
SECTION 8. Subsections (m) through (s), Section 66.007, 
Parks and Wildlife Code, are repealed. 
SECTION 9. (a) On the effective date of this Act, the list 
of harmful or potentially harmful plants that was in effect 
immediately before the publication of the list of approved plants 
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Code, as amended by Section 14, Chapter 952 (H. B. 3391), Acts of the 
81st Legislature, Regular Session, 2009, is the list of exotic 
aquatic plants required by Section 66.0072, Parks and wildlife 
Code, as added by this Act, and shall be the list in effect until 
amended by the Parks and Wildlife Department. 
(b) The Parks and Wildlife Department may not enforce the 
permit requirements or prohibited actions regarding exotic aquatic 
plants that are on the list under Section 66.0072, Parks and 
Wildlife Code, as added by this Act, before the effective date of 
this Act. 
(c) After the effective date of this Act, the Parks and 
Wildlife Department is not required to maintain or publish the list 
of approved exotic aquatic plants for which a permit is not required 
under Section 66.007, Parks and Wildlife Code, as that section 
provided before the effective date of this Act. 
(d) Section 66.012, Parks and Wildlife Code, as amended by 
this Act, applies only to an offense that occurs on or after the 
effective date of this Act. An offense that occurs before the 
effective date of this Act is governed by the law in effect 
immediately before that date, and that law is continued in effect 
for that purpose. For purposes of this subsection, an offense is 
committed before the effective date of this Act if any element of 
the offense occurs before that date. 
SECTION 10. This Act takes effect immediately if it 
receives a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each 
house, as provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. 
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1 effect, this Act takes effect September 1, 2011. __________ 
President of the Senate 
I hereby certify that 480 passed the Senate on 
April 21, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0._____ 
I hereby certify that S.B. No. 1480 passed the House on 
May 23, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 0, one 
present not voting.________________~------
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
, O'CLOCK 
17~~1, 
